
Tryggjum öruggt og ofbeldislaust 
íþrótta- og  æskulýðsstarf í sumar

Key Points:
1.    Background and Expectations:

It is essential that all participants understand what is expected of them in terms of proper behavior.
Codes of Conduct should be openly discussed on a regular basis with staff, volunteers, parents and
participants.

2.    Legal Considerations:
Icelandic Acts on youth and sports organisations prohibit hiring or recruiting anyone with a history of sexual
offenses or recent drug offenses.
Clubs have the right to check individuals against the criminal register. 

3.    Response Plan:
The Communications Counselor for Sports and Youth Activites (Samskiptaráðgjafi) has issued a coordinated
response plan to address violence, bullying, accidents, and other incidents. 

4.    Education on Violence and Harassment:
Specialists at The National Agency for Children and Families have designed an interactive online course
covering sexual and gender-based violence in collaboration with the Icelandic Youth Forum.

5.    Recruitment Checklist:
When recruiting new staff and volunteers, follow a checklist that includes: 

Verifying recommendations
Checking criminal records
Presenting Codes of Ethics to new recruits 
Presenting the Response Plan to new recruits 
Verifying that new recruits have completed obligatory online courses on sexual violence and
harassment.  

6.    Additional Resources:
Explore information on violence prevention at 112.is and stoppofbeldi.is.

Remember, sports and youth organisations must promptly address any and all incidents of violence, bullying or
sexual abuse that may occur. If you have questions or concerns this summer, do not hesitate to seek advice from
The Communications Counselor for Sports and Youth Activites, 112, child protection services or the police.

Wishing everyone a safe and pleasant summer!

Ensuring Safety in Sports Clubs and
Youth Associations

As summer approaches, we anticipate a great season filled with
activities. Our top priority is to create a safe environment for all
children involved, while taking a firm stance against bullying, 

sexual abuse and other violence.

https://www.samskiptaradgjafi.is/sakavottord?lang=en
https://www.samskiptaradgjafi.is/verkfaerakista?lang=en
https://www.samskiptaradgjafi.is/verkfaerakista?lang=en
https://namskeid.aev.is/courses/childprotection
https://namskeid.aev.is/courses/childprotection
https://namskeid.aev.is/courses/childprotection
https://www.samskiptaradgjafi.is/radningar
https://www.112.is/en/sexual-abuse-and-harassment
https://www.112.is/en/sexual-abuse-and-harassment
https://stoppofbeldi.namsefni.is/

